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TAX PAYERS OF

'
CENTRAL MINT

ORGANIZE LEAGUE

. Farmers and taxpayers of the Ccn-tn- il

Point district have oixnnizod the
Farmers anil Taxpayers League with
H. Stone, president, Victor Hur-j- el

and V. J. Free-in- m

ii8 sccrotnry-trouHiirc- r. Tlio
Ones nro fiO cents per year. The ob-

ject us Ret forth in tlio constitution
is iir follows:
. The objei't of this organization is to
promote the general welfare of tlio
valley at Inrgo nml more particularly
llii' welfare of the community fit and
Iriiilmturv to Central Point, Ore. Tu
afford an advantage for better and
iiioro direct conilderntion nnrul icsult-)n- g

concerted action for or against
any proposition which may be Hub-initl-

to its memborH, i. o., the lM-crin- g

of trtnrkcling ronilitionH, tho
regulation of taxation and of the

of funds raised by taxa-
tion, the consideration of stock laws,
he promotion of irrigation, dinner-ie- ,

sugar factories nnf of any ami
all other matters which may tend
j o)i h I'd tic licil inlcriMH nnd

upbuilding of the aforesaid
district."

The following art' the members:
Win. C. Lcovor, K. S. Palmer, K. N.

I'nliucr, W. K. Hrayton, G. B. Fox, It.
Agrr, II. (!. Taylor, J. P. Ilonglnnd,

0.. niackford, J.K; llcssclgruvc, V.
Uursell, 0. B. Wrlchor, Win. Uohnarl,
W. K. Knhler, K. Manning, II. T.
I'ankey, F I,. Lnnc. F. V. Tracv, J.
F. (Ircgory, V. J. Freeman, V. K.

Alexander, K. 0. Hehollander, A. .1.

Dunlap, 1). V. Htonc, J. V. Myers,
. II. Pmcell, V. AV CoWlloy, 0. W.

Stevens, J. M. Carlton, Wi, A. Tliomp-Ho- n,

J C. Ilorring, G. K, Obcnchain,
Clins. H. Lunge, Hdwnnl Milior, T. W.
Osgood, U, II. Paxson, I. 0. HobiK'tt,
8. A. Mnlkoy, H. P. Hathaway, Geo.
Hilton, Jr.
' Irrigation will ho tho first Niibject
under cousidemtigu.

AVOID DELAY OF
THE LEGAL ACTION

HALKM, Ore., flopt. 18. Tho Inst
action of tho land grant conference
boforo flrihl adjournment at 10:30
laat night won to jiniis n motion by L.
i:. Dean of Eugene dint a comuilttqo
bo nRined to confer wltb roprcucnta-th'e- a

of tho Southern Pacific to ovolVo
a nlnn to open tlio OrngnifCnlirornln
land Krnn'tii to Rottlomont without far
ther litigation. Thin wan preceded by
tho adoption of a resolution to mom
orlallzc congress opposing any fur
thor Increase of forest rcacrvca In
Oregon and urging Immodlnto nalo of
tho railroad grant lands according to
(he terms of the: "settlers clause" In
tho original grant.

Othor provisions of tho resolution
were, "that congress should onoct
laws defining and settling who shall
ho considered an actual ncttler nnd
what shall bo considered an actual
BCttlemont, nnd requiring tho gran-
tees under tho not to perform tho
terms and conditions of tho act, and
m1I nnd dispose, of tho lands accord-
ing to tho true Intent and purpose of
mi hi nets to such actual wUtlcrs."

Should tho legislation bo granted
It would euforco tho orlglnnl terms of
the land grant. This policy was fa-

vored by Delegates Hewitt of l.lnn
county, Dlminlck of Clackamas, Card.
well of DougliiR-an- d McNnvy of Mar
lon, four of five ineiuliorn composing
a of tho commltteo on
resolutions, wbllo It. O. Calvert of
Multnomah, standing In favor of ask-
ing n commltteo of congress to visit
tho lands nnd confer with a commlt-
teo of tlio conference nnd representa-
tives of tho railroad company.

This stand was tnken by dolcgatcs
I. N. liny of Multnomah, h. 13, Ilcan
of Lane and others and was urged by
F. P. Dunno attorney who represent-
ed tho Southern Pacific. Theso dele-
gates declared the resolution Invited
litigation and did not preclude specu-
lation.
, It was a struggle between theso
two elements Into which tho conven-
tion resolved lltsolt beforo adjourn-
ment.

Tho reported to tho
commltteo on resolutions which after
b.sonsatlouul dobatu reported tho res.
tilullon to tho conference where It wag
paKso'd.

Tho committee to confer with rep-

resentatives of tho railroad, as pro-ide- d

In tho motion will bo Governor
IWIthycombe, Secretary of Stato 01-co- tt.

gtato Treasurer Kay, W. I. Vas-
ter, chairman of tho land grant con-loren- co

and three members of the
conference chosen by tho chairman
They will bo Delegates llcan of Luno
countq. Garland of Linn county, nod
ilpeneo of Clackamas county.
"

The conference adjourned to meet
fcgaln at tho call of tho chairman and

, Tor tho purposo of considering and
.Wing upon the report of tho commit- -

le conference with the railroad rttp- -

Htatlvc8. Should satisfactory
,aMB be evolved In ths meeting tho
jraMlwtlons adopted tonight will bo re--
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For nielrst time in the

years the mitiomil tenuis
has been competed for, the.

title is held by u cluip not old enough
to vote.

William Johnston, tho Cnliforuiiin,
who Inndcd the crown by iiutphiyiiur
the rcmarkiihlu .McLiiughlin in the
national otiirmimcut, is only 20. I In
is just n red-hcad- kid, not lopg out
of high school.

It is almost unbelievable that a boy
of his age, with only n few hciinoii'h
of pluy hack of him, could laud tht
sumo prize other men but tied for
years to attain.

Tliorc'ii Bears, the fiit champion

AMERICAN

BATTING

CHICAOO, Sept. 18.-Ty- nm Cobb
hag, recovered . blrHr !j'ittli;g oyo Willi
an avorugo of .1177 still leads tlio
American longuo. Ho In three Iiiihoh
nhy of tying tlio American loaguo
stolon bnso recvord nindo by .Milan
or Waahlugtnn In 1912. Tim record
Ib 88 and Cobb In leading tho league
with 85, Colili nlso lends In runs
cored wltb 1113 IiKh and lilts made

with 188.
Detroit has another topllnor In

Sam Crawford, who with 253 bn0H
lends bis Icaguo lie has mudo 31

Dcttolt, ticon lend.
lag In runs ban been tied by
Oldrlng of Philadelphia, IJach hna
five. Detroit lends In club batting,
with .a8. Iloston has the four lend
ing iillrhors, Poster, 18 won, li lost;. . . . . .. i - -

and ami ,

.Mr. Wo
henu- -

icaus ino .National lenguo lutterH with
i hi! lilts for nn of 319 Cra-vnt- h

holds tho lend in mini
Midi 7!) and in total bases with 'Jill
and (ho homo run 22.
Carey, I'lttsburtr, IoiuIh In stolen
Imses wltli 30. St. heads the
club batting with

Suikatliy
A nn iiot'cuuso

long ago caiuo upon mi IrlHbiiinn who '

was fencing In n most ban on and!
denoluto piece of land.

"Wbnt nro jou fencing tlmt lot
for, Pat?" mild he. "A herd of cows
would starve to death on "

"And )our honor, wasn't I
fencing It to tho poor
out of It!" Hoy.
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MEDFORD iMATL TftTBUNE, MEDFORD. OREOON,

0F20YEAPS.BEC0ME?tTHE"BED STREAK"
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COBB STILL LEADS

LEAGUE

AVERAGE

good

VELVET way.
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leave

slow

the I nitcd Stales ever had. lie hiui
the title in lbBl and IHd it for sucn

There's Lurtr'd. lie
battled for ten cars lie wn
fbli) to win (lie Jillc. lie Inndcd it
in 11)01 and in lDO'J. Then
lie wits iicntcn ami ilul not "como
back" until 1007.

Now, iiIoiik conies Itcd
a chap who Iiiih hecu in the game
u short time, lie mows down young-
sters and veterans alike at the ul

and finally
McLaughlin, "Tho to cover.

Johnston, by bis has shown
tennis is a test of physical strength
nml not just as in which thu
scientific man has the edge.

STATKHOrSB, Ore, Sept.
1H. Pacific
has filed wiih the service com-

mission fin pages of Its tar-
iff between mid
containing' over 'Jill) in rat"s
on commodities, principally north-
bound from California points to

points south.
the itms in the

iioithhoiind taritf are acid, agricul-
tural implements, pons ami
beans bedsteads, brick, canned
goods, cartridge'-- , cofftc, kaolin
pluinbeis' supplius, pQtrnlcum pro
ducts, house pioducts, roof-
ing paper, nml sugar.

On' the southbound list of
urn ineiuiicil canned goods, liny am

rain, condensed milk pack- -

homo
nig and

OK
Wo our

all who were so kind to
us In eveiv wn tho ill.

10 U; 17 ami uess and of our dear
l.eonnrd, 13 and C Rhndduck. aro en- -

the for tho ninny

scored

with

man travullng borHohack

in

that land

bastes
-- American

n

this

The

ami

fruit,

house paper.

C.VltD
hereby extend slncoro

thiiuks to
duilni: recent

iciilii, Shore death
Ilosrlo

Larry Doylo, (limit's cnptaln gnileful

nvorngo

column

LoiiIh
.259.

Bhuro.
keep

before

drives

tlful flowers given her during her
IJIness, and also for Uioho sent later,
Hho loved them.

Mil ,t MRS. J. M. WIIIPPLi:,
MR. .MIIH. (I P.
MUSSIIC RANDALL,
W. A. 151

nnined a Now Jersey
wonian'hurslar "llsu Subniurlno" ho- -

sho hobs un so in
local
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you
bite out oT

bacco, and the
in, you've got

do it

William

repeated

Streak,

loiirniiiiiciil
Comet,"
victory,

Salem,
Southern company

public
ciirrcctcd

California Oregon,
advances

Port-
land

Among affected

carloads

packing
pickles

advances

products

THANKS

mother,

Ipeclnlly

WRKIHT.

PYRUR.V.

Thoj'vo

PILLS
IIIIANU,

3DH

roKiilnrlv
robberies
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BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

want to take the
to

to the

iHLx

yearn.'

only

pastime

,iiou
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I'hcf i; a bin teniptaiion to ruh tobacco
tbriuigh by an "cpri' xprril" aitifutil
prctsw Aci-mi- t i.l.VI.I two yam
tics up nuny tlumunUs (if dolljts. Hut
it pas.s both the smoker ami iiiamifac- -
tu.tr in the will. 10c tins and 5c

i l lined bajj luith wx& tobacco
values.

(iesttiCut

(milium' JohHstoh

S"iri"",l.!",:,:!mr"''-- .

CHICHESTER
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Wllllnin .Itdinstoii, the "ml streak"
from 'Frisco, the new national tennis
champion.

.McLaughlin, the man who beat both
lliookcs and Wilding in thu suinc sea-

son and was regarded about the
cutest the game oer produced, was

literally driven off bin foot by thy
younger Johnston.

Mclaughlin started like whirl'
wind, hut Johnston met his attack and
lien drove him so hard McLaughlin

propped into chair for rest bcluccn
mines.

Karl llchr of Kcw Yoik .showed
several weeks i(go that McLaughlin
could bo beaten by it'innn who would
diive him to thp back of tho court,
itl'nko him use nn iindcrhnntl stioko
Olid lob him of his phty at the ncr.
Johnston did just thiit. lie made thu
game thb kind of triune he wanted
played, lie oerrodc ArcLaiighliu' lit
ecry luni.

McLaughlin and Johnston arc pals,
Until came from San Francisco, tho
home of tennis wonders. When
Johnston crashed thu hist bull over
tho vt the drive that gave him the
ciampioushing, he leaped the net and
threw his anus mound McLaughlin's
neck. Then both were carried from
the court on the shoulders of friends.
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LAND

HEST NORTH

YET DISCOVERED

NKV YORK, Sept. 18. Satisfied
by Viljalmiir Stefansion's announce-
ment that he is alhe and well on

Hanks hind in the Arctic, explorers
and geogiaphcrs liiectcd attention to-

day to tho new land he icports he has
discovered in the far hortlr.

In'Hlofifnvs'ohVdwn report tho
newly discoveied land is located near
78 degrees north latitude and 117
IcgiccK west longitude. He actually
saw about 100 miles of coast line run
niilgjn nn easterly direction and

penetrating to n'disttinct'of
20 miles inland where from a hill tpo
explorer saw mountains at a distance
of ,r0 miles.

Cyrus C. Adams, president of the
Association of American Geograph-

ers, declared in n statement today
that HtoTansMon's new laud lies about
100 miles to the north of Prince
Patrick island nml that the most
southerly part of the land which the
explorer visited fs considerably to
the east of the most castwaid exten-

sion of Prince Patrick is.lnud.c Tlio
lands nearest to it. Mr. Adams said,
nro the Polynia islands.

Mr. Adams said the most northern
part of the new laud as far as Stefan- -

sson sow it uppenred to be farthei:
north, than any other land in the
great Parry archipelago, to the
north of the American continent. Mr.
Adams expressed the opinion that tlje
land discovered by Stefansson rises
from tho continental shelf on the
shallow waters that surround the
Parry archipelago and that its dis-

covery shows that this part of the
Arctic ocean is comparatively
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Do Not be
Savage Tires arc better values. When you ask
for them, be sure .you pet tlicm. Don't let'
dealer or garage man talk you into buying an in-

ferior tire or paying higher price just for the
sake of his profit.

Wc don't blame dealers for knocking. It's natural
they should. They get nothing from us. You
save their profit. Wc give it to you in tiic quality.
That's why Savage Tires give the service. Call
at our Branch Store or on our employed Dis-

tributors, and get full value for your money.

Adjustments on the basis of

400 miles
We sell direct from factory to you

If in hurry or it is not convenient to visit our
store or tin employed Distributor, mail'-you- r order
and it will be filled promptly.

So do not be misled. Get the tire you arc con-

vinced is the best buy, every time.

Ask for Tire Book.

THE SAVAGE TIRE CO., San Diego, Cal.
FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR

v
F. O. B. Nrt

Adju

t Branch Tarmu C. O. D.
Plnln
Trend
$ 9.40

11.30
12.40
17.40
17.90
18.85
24.60
25.00
26.05
29.10

C. E. GATES
Mcdford

PRICES
Dlilributori

h'avnac licit OriilUo
Grip Trend Tulios

$11.55
13.85
15.00
20.30
20.80
21.85
28.40
28.90
30.05
33.50

ttmentf bull of 4,500 mil

$2.40
2.90
3.10
3.95
4.00
4.20
5.10
5.20
5.30
6.20 v

m

30 I GENUINE I 30

Closing Out Sale
"( At ASHLAND, Oregon

Wo aro going out of business and 30 days lias boon allotted in which tod o tho work. Wo aro go-

ing to give you merchandise at wholosalo prices and in somo odd lots wo will not considor. the cost prico
but will put a prico so low that you you cannot keop from buying.

Ploaso bear in mind that this is not an ordinary cloarance sale but a Genuine Closing Sale or Quit
Business Sale. Wo want to impress on your mind that wo aro going to closo this stock as soon as
possiblo and you can't afford to wait.

Now this includos all the fine Millinory of tho vory latest stylo, black and white and colors. Tho
entire Suit Department goes at the closing out pric es. All new, and all will be sacrificed in this clos-

ing out sale. Skirts, gowns and house dresses. Henderson corsets at wholosalo prices. All new
modols. Underwoar fall and winter union suits a nd soparate garments are going in this sale at just
half prico. That is certainly fair enough and will make them go as Jack Frost is near. Ribfions will
got tho axe. Children's and Misses' Underwear w ill also be sacrificed at one-ha- lf price. You will
find what you are looking for in this department at less than it costs to manufacture it. If we wore
not going out of business this could not be done. C olumbia Knitting Yarn at cost.

Wo will not attempt to quote prices on account o f space but will guarantee that you nevor had the
opportunity to get seasonable merchandise at such ridiculously low prices bofore.

This Big Sale Is NTow in Progress

The Sterling Company
J It will pay you to come many miles to attend this Sale I

nfdercd. .. I ut qatz: i
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